Abstract. The management of saving energy is a weak link of Chinese industrial energy conservation at present. Modern industrial enterprise energy system shows characteristics as followed: the multielement of energy media,the complication of Energy equipment,Energy demand more targeting,the networking of Energy supply. The new change of system put forward the new requirements to the energy management. Due to early of energy management system (EMS) is focus on energy data acquisition and centralized monitoring, and the deep analysis of the energy system is not enough, so it can't use the useful information from energy data mining effectively, especially the optimization of energy use, and can not meet the requirements of it. The paper create the architecture energy conservation of Industry entirety, based on the pan under the environment of network, under the background of informationization and industrialization depth fusion iron and steel enterprises , Promoting the change of energy production and utilization means, making progress in comprehensive utilization of resources Energy conservation and emissions reduction, etc..
Introduction
Industrial added value accounted for 43% of GDP in China (2010), and is the dominant economy in our country, and the main industries as energy consumption and pollution emissions in China, industrial energy consumption from 896 million tce to 2.192 billion tce from 2000 to 2009, the total national energy consumption rose from 68.8% in 2000 to 71.5% [1] . As shown in figure 1. More specifically, our country ,per unit output value of energy consumption is about 2.4 times higher than the average of the world；Iron and steel, non-ferrous metal, chemical and other energy-intensive industry average energy consumption per unit output are higher than the world advanced level by more than 40% [2] . While the energy-intensive industry energy consumption in China accounts for nearly 80% of total industrial energy consumption,lead to energy consumption value much higher than other industries. Therefore, the current and future ten years China's industrial sector energy consumption has the huge space and potential. This project in this context is both a challenge and a rare opportunity.
China has begun to enter the stage of industrialization, in an all-round way, gradually, the shortage of the main energy of China's economic development is more and more obvious, and a growing gap between supply and demand is bigger, contradiction between supply and demand of energy is the increasingly prominent, solving the energy problem has become our top priority [3] - [5] . At the same time, China's industrial structure relying mainly on industry and energy consumption structure will continue for a long time, In the domestic, the shortage of energy resources and the intensified contradiction between supply and demand situation, Industrial energy conservation to solve energy problems in industry and even the entire national economic development has important strategic significance., therefore, to strengthen energy management has become our country to realize circulation, the important way of low carbon, green economy, many enterprises have started to saving energy and reducing consumption, strengthening the comprehensive utilization of secondary resources as an important strategic way to reduce costs [6] - [10] .
At present, compared with the advanced world level, energy efficiency, energy intensity,energy consumption per unit product, etc. in China still has big gaps.According to incomplete statistics, by 2008, our country's energy consumption intensity is 6 times of Japan respectively, three times of Germany and four times of the United States, on the whole, the main industrial products, the energy consumption intensity is higher than abroad in more than 25%. Energy saving in our country is a long way to go. The amount of iron and steel industry energy consumption accounts for 15% of China's industrial sector energy consumption to 25% [11] . On the other hand, the development of the Internet of things technology will promot China's process industries, manufacturing industry structure adjustment, and promot industrial enterprises in Saving energy and reducing consumption,and improve product quality,and play a huge role on Improving the economic benefit, etc. Iron and steel enterprise, as part of the process industry in our country, In such aspects as comprehensive utilization of resources and energy conservation and emissions reduction of highly safe and reliable control system, equipment condition monitoring and maintenance of network system platform also has urgent demand. Therefore, the Internet of things is of great significance on improving the automation level of iron and steel enterprise, improving product quality and production efficiency, promoting the iron and steel enterprise energy balance,and achieving energy conservation and emissions reduction, etc.
Iron and steel enterprises energy center and energy management
In foreign countries, because of its industrial level is relatively high, application of energy center has a long history. In the 1960 s, the Japanese company designed the world's first energy center, has realized the unified management of energy use; in 1976, the island factory of jing hong steel company create the energy centre, focusing on the plant's power and electrical equipment for monitoring: Armco steel branch established energy centers in the eastern United States, having the ability of energy systems, computer management, Through optimizing the allocation of energy and resources, Impleting secondary energy redistribution, Energy consumption for automatic weighing and formulate reasonable energy outsourcing solutions; Energy management system of India's energy center Bhilai steel company is a blend of energy monitoring, modeling and optimization of energy function, realize the outsourcing to minimizing energy optimization goal of optimal utilization of gas medium; The voestalpine VASL steel plant built the energy center in September of 1996, By gradually, over the next few years . Expecting basic monitoring function in energy center system,also has the function of energy forecasting, energy load balancing. In contrast, our country in this respect development is more slowly. Anshan factory is the first proposed energy center, in domestic. And formulate the general construction scheme; Baosteel ,firstly established in the early 1980 s, the national energy center can be put into operation, but the center of the main equipment still relies on imported from Japan;Tangshan, jinan, and other enterprises , established for single gas medium gas management system, To strengthen the comprehensive utilization of coal gas resources, improve the utilization rate of gas; Wuhan iron and steel enterprises in the middle of 1980s also embarked on the energy management system design and construction work; So far, masteel, MeiGang, ripple steel enterprise established with the energy center. The energy center management system above basically achieved in a variety of energy data acquisition and monitoring,and the control of the important energy medium. In recent years, the competition is intense and fierce, in iron and steel enterprise, More and more enterprises are given enough emphasis on building energy center.
However, the rise of the Internet of things technology in the world, giving the combination of industrial informatization and automation has injected new meaning. Internet of things is known as the world's information industry called the third wave after computer and the Internet , Internet of things industry is treated as a new economic growth point and get governments great importance [12] . With the deepening of the Internet of things technology in the iron and steel enterprise application, Energy center construction and energy management technologies related to update and upgrade is imminent. At the same time, the energy center based on Internet of things technology, management, construction and energy, probably bring the efficient utilization of great change in the process of
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industrial production of secondary energy gas -electric -thermal steam. Including gas -electricthermal -iron and steel enterprise steam energy optimization scheduling model, and Comprehensive utilization of source, energy conservation and emission reduction, etc. Above all, however, research on these aspects both at home and abroad are in the early exploration stage.
Dynamic monitoring technology of industrial enterprises based on the energy flow
The essence of the energy management system monitoring is associated with the production process of energy medium (or recovery), transmission, distribution and consumption process, namely the energy flow [37] . Energy flow dynamic monitoring technology will become the important technical foundation of a new generation of energy management system. The defect of previous energy flow detection technology are as follows: Quality of energy flow of real-time data,Flow distribution of real-time data,Network running state data collection is not complete, and cannot complete traceability or monitoring of energy medium to flow in the process of production process, can not meet the real-time monitoring and energy management scheduling requirements. At present, the enterprise energy flow dynamic monitoring technology based on Internet of things is the breakthrough direction, It is the enterprise energy fine management requirements and the combination of the Internet of things technology, expected to build the Internet of things technology application of typical cases. In view of the existing system of energy flow on the real-time information (quality, distribution, equipment status, etc.) collection is not complete, can't complete traceability of all kinds of energy medium flow process, can not meet the real-time monitoring and energy management scheduling requirements. In this paper, the existing energy system structure in the center of the iron and steel enterprise improvement in iron and steel enterprises energy saving oriented application of iot architecture. Using industrial perception and the Internet of things technology, Put forward a new kind of energy optimization based on iron and steel enterprise management and monitoring of industrial network system structure, specific functions as follows:  Information acquisition and transmission of energy flow under the condition of bad real-time.  Different production processes, departments such as production of monitoring network interoperability and interoperability.  In the different production processes of different types of energy, such as the department distributed management and real-time data sharing. Some energy medium of iron and steel enterprise, energy facilities throughout all the process area, some more wide noodles, having energy management diversity and complex problems, need to analyze typical integrated iron and steel enterprise's energy system structure, including the type and distribution of energy facilities, types and characteristics of energy medium, energy production and consumption characteristics, etc. Then use industrial sensing technology and wireless sensor network (WSN) technology to solve bad energy flow under the condition of real-time data acquisition and transmission; Secondly, in view of the different production processes, such as department of production monitoring and control network protocol, to carry on the multiple network fusion, realizing the communication and interoperability; Then, establish various types of energy in the different production processes, such as department of distributed management mode and real-time data sharing mechanism; Eventually build a ideal energy center for integrated data platform (logical model), build energy monitoring information perception based on industrial and the Internet of things technology platform..
Conclusion
There are many energy subsystem in iron and steel enterprises in our country, and the connection between the various subsystems is less, the main is still using artificial, Through a call to the deployment of energy, so each subsystem can obtain and provide information, quantity is limited, and the information is relatively one-sided, lack of overall high level of information, and is difficult to follow a scientific and effective energy mix, make energy easy appear insufficient usage, or loss Applied Mechanics and Materials Vols. 427-429quantity increase. Energy producers and consumers is difficult to know each other, in line with the actual conditions of production or consumption, and has brought a certain blindness to energy production. Based on the perception of industrial enterprises in energy flow dynamic monitoring technology, set up steel enterprise energy management platform based on Internet of things, will fundamentally solve existing energy center of iron and steel enterprise, to realize the distributed management and real-time data sharing.
